The Ten Commandments Test

1. Commandment #1 said, “You shall _____”

A. not make an idol
B. not lie
C. have no other gods before me

6. To take the life of another person is called _____.

A. robbery
B. giving false testimony
C. murder

2. Commandment #2 prohibited the making of _____.

A. bread on the Sabbath
B. garments made of wool
C. idols

7. To take something which does not belong to you is called _____.

A. lying
B. stealing
C. murdering

3. Commandment #3 told them to not misuse _____.

A. the earth’s resources
B. the name of God
C. each other

8. You lie when you _____.

A. give false testimony
B. honor your father and mother
C. remember the Sabbath day

4. Commandment #4 told them how to observe _____.

A. the Sabbath
B. the Feast of Tabernacles
C. Sunday

9. While Moses was on the mountain Aaron made _____.

A. a meal for the people
B. a lot of noise in the camp
C. a golden calf for the people to worship

5. They were commanded to honor _____.

A. holy days
B. their father and mother
C. the rulers

10. God gave the Ten Commandments on _____.

A. Mount Sinai
B. Mount Horeb
C. Mount Nebo
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